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I did not sign the proposed oonstitutional amendment on reapportionment beoause
it fails to guarantee to either the rural or urban voters the fair representation
they deserve, beoause it fails to set up standards for reapportionment without whioh
experienoe has shown we cannot hope to get a real improvement, and beoause it would
oontinue, intensify, and entrench for the future those undemooratio and undesirable
features that a constitutional amendment of this kind should seek to reotify.
I.

It oontains no effective prinoiple of "area representation", which is one ot

the safeguards that the people of rural Minnesota feel that they need, and \\hioh was
one of the basic reasons for proposing a oonstitutional amendment along with statutory
reapportionment.

In oontrast, the amendment originally passed b¥ the House of

Representatives and modelled after the proposal made by the oommittee whioh studied·
reapportionment did propose representation in the House based on a oombination of area
and population and did oontain suoh safeguards.

The House proposal would have

guaranteed someeffeotive representatinn to every part of the state" and, in effsot.
to every oounty in the stateo
There is no suoh area prinoiple in the amendment now proposed.

There is (')nly the

negative provision guaranteeing that the part of the state nutside the five oounty
Twin Cities metropolitan area shall hav~ 65% of the senators.

There is no guarantee that

most of these 44 senate seats will not be apportioned t(') a partioular portion of
Minnesota, or to oounties in Whioh there are located

o~ties

of the seoond olass. or that

one senator in this out-state area shall not represent twioe as many people as another
suoh senator.

There is no guarantee that a wh(')le vast area of relatively sparse

. population might not be included in and dominated by one metropolitan areao
there any provision that the

Nor is

23 senate seats assigned to the five oounty Twin Cities

metropolitan area will be apportioned aooording to populationo
It area is to be oonsidered as one of the factors in 'the apportionment of one
house, then its role should be explioitly stata:1. in such a way as to effeotively insure
some representation from eaoh of the many different parts of the state.
proposed amendment does not set up suoh standards o

The Senate itself

The present

wo~d

apparently

be the only jUdge of what would give ltfair" representation to all parts of the state,
and its tenden9Y to preserve intact the distriots of its leading members, without
regard for any other element nf fairness.
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The proposed amendment fails to set up standards for equality of

representation aooording to population, and would therefore leave this prinoiple as
open to abuse as it has been in the past.

There is no guarantee that the provision

for apportionment of the House "on the basis of equality aooording to population" will
be oarried out any more effeotively than the existing oonstitutional provision for
apportionment "equally throughout tile different seotions of the state in proportion
to the population thereof."
All experienoe, in this state and other states, shows that unless. the oonstitution
establishes standards of maximum permissible variation from the average or ideal, and
unless a court or som.e disinterested body oan review the extent to whioh such standards
are met, the prinoiple of equality is not maintained.

The amendment proposed by the

Houae did set up such standards, but the presently proposed amendment s eta up none.
Without such standards the forces and pressures that defeat the principle of equality
of representation will be unohecked.
III.

One of the prinoipal reasons for a oonstitutional amendment has been to

insure that reapportionment would be oarried out at regular intervals after eaoh
deoennial oensus.

In this respeot, too, the proposed amendment falls short.

True,

the provision for an extraordinary session for the purpose of reapportionment, in case
the legislature does not aot in its first regular session after eaoh deoennial oensus.
would

prob~bly

insure the enaotment of some kind of bill.

But if the legislature

were to follow this oonstitutional requirement no better than it has followed those
now existing, it could pass a token reapportionment bill that would meet no real
standards o
The proviso that legislators should be paid

net~her

oompensation nor expenses

for suoh an extraordinary session wnuld wreok suoh hardship on those legislators who .
laok wealth ana/or continuing inome or retainer fees that they would be extremely
susoeptible to pressure from those few who could afford to stayo

In resolving any

disagreement about reapportionment the representatives of the people would be at the
meroy of special interest groups who could afford -

in one way or another ..- to

finance a longer delay during suoh an extraordinary sess1ono
A constitutional amendment should provide that if reapportionment acoording to
speoifioally prescribed standards cannot be achieved at the regular session the task
should be turned over to some body other than the legislature, as has been done in all
of the states that have made constitutional changes to insure reapportionmento

The

extraordinary session device inoorporated in this proposal offers no assuranoe that
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oonstruotive reapportionment wnuld be oarried out each ten years.

If anything, it

offers added influenoe to speoial interests and the foroes that would m.a.intain the
status

quo.

IV.

The proposed amendment would oontinue and intensify those features that

now militate against effeotive responsibility to the electorate.

It would repeal

that part of the oonstitution that sets forth the prinoiple of staggered elections
for senators, so that half of them would oome up for eleotion at each general election.
It is generally reoognized that if this principle were to be implemented, as intended
in our oonstitution.. at least half' of' the senatore would be more aware of' the wishes
of the people than they are today, and the Senate would be less likely to assume the
current attitude expressed by one of its leaders when he sdd "not even the people
should decide."
The Minnesota Senate has too long set itself' up as "independent": -

independent

of the Constitution; independent of politioal parties; independent of' the people.
This kind of independenoe is irresponsibility.

Under the proposed amendment it oould

perpetuate its own ideas of apportionment and thus its independence from the will of'
the people.

It could continue to avoid and evade the oonsequenoes of ohange and

progress.
V.

The people of Minnesota will vote on this proposed amendment in the general

election next year.

Yet the question that they will see on the ballot, as written

into the bill itself, is not in my opinion a fair and adequate statement of the
question on Whioh the people will be asked to make a ohoioe.

In its original form

before the oonfere:o.oe committee, this question was phrased to inolude the phrase
"aocording to popUlation in the House and without regard to population in the Senate".
but this phrase was deleted in the final draft, so that now all the Toter will read
is "pertaining to the reapportionment of representation in the Senate and the House
of' Representatives, and providing for the 'oalling of an extraordinary session for
reapportionment upon failure to reapportion at any regular session, as provided by
this oonstitution."
VI.

The amendment of nur basio law is a serious and important matter.

A:A

amendment regarding reapportionment may well set the pattern for a century ahead.
yet nothing in the proposed amendment would have anr effect until the first session

after the 1970 oensus.
the legislature, -

Before that time there will be five m.,re regular sessions of

five more general eleoti.,ns after the one in 1960, -

five more

opportunities to draft a.nd submit to the people a oonstitutional amendment that is
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better than the one presently proposed.

The legislature and the people of Minnesota

oan adopt an amendment that muoh more nearly meets the standards we should have in
our oonstitution regarding reapportionment o
In stating my reasons for refusing to sign this bill, I do not mean to question
the sinoerity or the jUdgment of those 'Who voted for it in the legislature.
that the Senate

I know

leadership insisted that there would be no reapportionment at all

unless this amendment was passed.

i

kn..m that reapportionment this session was a

major goal. particularly sought by those who thereby secured more nearly eqUitable
representation for their constituents.
I deeply regret that this proposed amendment so seriously fails to meet desired
standards.

Reapportionment has long been an urgent aini of those who sought to

maintain the highest standards of representative democraoy in Minnesota.
of the Legislature to aohieve reapportionment for
the need for oonstitutional ohange.

m~e

The failure

than a generation has emphasized

I have oonsistently advocated a oonstitutiona.l

amendment that would insure effeotive and equitable reapportionment after eaoh
deoelUliaJ. oenstW~
Because of my ooncern with this problem I appointed a oommittee representing both
houses, both politioal parties. both urban and rural areas of Minnesota, and expert

and citizen groups to stUdy reapportionment.

This oommittee worked long and hard.

and made reoommendations for both statutory reapportionment and a constitutional
amendmen't that I aocepted and that formed the basis for the constitutional amendment
on reapportionment that was originally passed by the House.

I believe this oommitteets

work was well worth whileo
The MilUlesota legislature has just passed and I have signed a bill for statutory
reapportiOJ:I!llent". the first to be enaoted into law sinoe 1913.

This new reapportiomn.ent

act is far from. perfect, but it provides for representation that is SUbstantially more
equitable than that "Whioh now prevails.
At the same time the LegiSlature proposed the oonstitutional amendment under
disoussion. to be submitted to the voters at the next general election.
proposal, it seems. does not require the signature of the governor.

Suoh a

But because it has

been the practioe in Minnesota for the governor to sign bills proposing constitutional
ame.ents, the bill was submitted to me for signature.
have been Clne I oould have supportedo

I sinoerely wish it could

-5Since I oannot support it, I believe the legislators and the people of Minnesota
are entitled to know'11.l9' reasons, mich I have summarized hereo
The way We distriot, apportion, and elect the representatives of the people i8
fundamental to· our democratic faith•

.An honest, equitable. and effective prooedure

is essential to the integrity of demooratic government.

